
Pearl was born January 22, 1938, in Wishek, North 
Dakota to Eferham and Caroline (Gunsch) Messner.  The 
family moved to their homestead in Dore, North Dakota where 
Pearl grew up farming with her family and fishing with her 
Dad.  She attended school in Dore, and finished at Fairview 
High School.  On June 8, 1957 she married Walter 
Reichenbach and the couple began their life together; their 
dream was to one day own their own place.  Walter and Pearl 
worked on several farms from 1958 to 1969, Bauman, Foster, 
LaLonde, and the Fulton place. Three children were born to 
the couple. Finally, they found their own place in Sidney, MT.  
and in 1968, Walter and Pearl purchased the Hardy farm.  

Pearl farmed alongside her husband while raising three 
children.  She also busied herself raising chickens and selling 
eggs to the local grocery store, selling fresh milk and cream to 
friends and family, and gardening. Pearl was a master 
seamstress. In her “spare time” she loved to sew identical 
dresses for her twin girls.  It was common for her to start 
sewing projects in the evening and the girls would have new 
outfits by morning. Pearl enjoyed cooking and baking.  Food 
was love in her kitchen, and there was always plenty of both 
in her home.  Mom had a kind heart towards all God's 
creations, people and furry friends alike; many cats and dogs 
found a happy home with her whether it be in the barn, a 
converted chicken coop, or under her own roof.   

Pearl and Walt retired from farming in 2002.  
Retirement brought much joy for Pearl.  She enjoyed more 
time with her grown children, grandchildren, and great 
grandchildren. Pearl joined an exercise group at the hospital 
where she met her lifelong friends that continued to enjoy 
each other every morning at the hospital coffee shop long 
after the exercising stopped. She volunteered at the hospital 
gift shop, worked as a Hospice Caregiver, and became active 
in her church.  Pearl was a fiercely faithful blood donor 
stopping only when her health interfered with giving.   

Over the past five years Pearl’s home was with her 
daughter Cyndi in Sidney with Walter never far from her side.  
They shared each other’s company at meals, visits with friends 
and family, listening to golden oldies, watching the Hallmark 
channel; and her favorite, long rides with Walter visiting 
familiar places in the valley.  Pearl joined her Heavenly Father 
on November 6, 2018 at home with her husband at her side.   

Pearl is survived by her husband Walter Reichenbach, 
son Jim Reichenbach, Sidney, daughters Sandy Harding, 
Bozeman, and Cyndi Reichenbach, Sidney/Helena, seven 
grandchildren and nine great grandchildren. 

She was preceded in death by her parents, one sister 
and two brothers.  

In Loving Memory Of
Pearl  Reichenbach

January 22, 1938
 November 6, 2018



Pearl Joyce Reichenbach
Born

January 22, 1938 ~ Wishek, ND
Died

November 6, 2018 ~ Sidney, MT
Funeral Services

10:00 A.M., Saturday, November 10, 2018
Trinity Lutheran Church

Sidney,  Montana
Officiating

Pastor Rolf Preus
Music 

Kayrene Silvestri       Sharon Smelser
 Casketbearers:

Shawn Reichenbach                     Luke Malsom
Paul Hoverson                                    JD Jensen
Chase Harding    Brooks Harris    Marlin Beyer

Honorary Casketbearers
Brenda Sturgis           Lois Houchen

Eunice Lathrop
Ushers

Clarice Opsta               Retha Netz
Interment

Richland Memorial Park Cemetery
Sidney, Montana

Lunch  will be served in the church
basement following graveside services 

You may share your remembrances, condolences, and pictures 
with the family at the Fulkerson-Stevenson Funeral Home

Website: www.fulkersons.com

What I Meant To Say Was…….

How can we possible say goodbye to the person 
who was the rst to hold us, the rst to feed us, and 
the rst to make us feel loved.  

From a distance, we watched you move about 
doing the mundane tasks that to everyone else seem 
so rou ne. But for us, the tasks you lovingly completed 
year a er year, built and reinforced the founda on, 
the structure that made our world a safe and 
comfortable place to grow.  

All that we are and all that we have can be 
traced back to you.  Whatever accomplishments we 
have made along the way would not have occurred 
without rst believing in ourselves.  And you, you were 
the person that always believed in us.  

We hear your words and we know your heart; 
we’ve come to understand that there is a part of you 
that will live in us forever.  

Only me separates us now. We feel you touch our 
hearts and whisper in our ears.

For your warm and gentle presence in our 
lives………………….,

……For this, we will always be most thankful. 

I will li  up my eyes to the mountains; From where 
shall my help come?  My help comes from the Lord, 

Who made heaven and earth. 

Psalms 121:1,2


